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PECOS, TEXAS, FRIDAY, FERUARY 1& 1 9 il
if $1.00 Per Year

It’s There But You Can’t See It
W E'RE talking about the contort in Ralston Shoes—a com

fort you can't appreciate ^ntil your feet slip into them— 
a comfort which you can't hnd equalled, in any other 

shoe under the sun. Why> Beciause the world-famous Ralston 
foot-moulded lasts constructed on nature's own lines provide 
for shoes that ht perfectly; combining sole fit with upper fit was 
a happy thought You'll say so if you^ try a pair of Ralstons.

•V

A  S tetson  H a t
gives ease and confidence to 
the wearer. It stands the in
spection of critical eyes. It h 
correct in style, peerless in 
beauty, matchless in finish. It 
helps make valuable friend^.

TlMSUtMMII I ia •w*rj 5t«t«oo Hak

W « Imt* th« late«t »t7lcs ia 
S«it *-m!

•T

Merc. Co.

Pecos G tv Gets the i 
Summer Nonna|

Fruit and Shade
Trees Are Coming

^rgt Ski|MBCots Beiaf Received to 
Fill Local Orders aad For Sale

I ^
M^my men best 

d e sc r ib e  th e ir  
choice in footwear 
by requesting a 
‘‘Sensible jSiyle/"

I t ’s a pat Expression 
\ when applied to those 
5 w’fcll-choscn Styles that 
I we carry in the Nettle- 

ton Make; CSood sense 
marks every line and 
seam of their construc- 
.tion; they are the eas
iest shoes in the world, 
and will not spread 
out with wear.

They are made cf 
i pliable kid skins, and 

soft, mellow calf skins, 
w ith  fle x ib le , lo n g -  
wearing soles.

M a k ^ o u r  next pair 
a Nettleton Sensible 
Style Shoe, and we 
will guarantee you per
fect footwear satisfac
tion. W ill you call 
soon, while we have 
your size?

W e have the largest and most conYplete line of work clothes in 
this part of Texas. See our Headbght Overalls— absolutely guar
anteed— and our "Fits" Pants in‘Fu$tians and Corduroy are un
equalled for hard service. Everything that man wears is to be 
found at our store. W e  believe our stock contains sizes to fit 
everyone. If you cannot get your isize in clothing see us.

Prof. Louf Elected Conductor and 
Date Filed For May 30 to July 8
The delegatee along the line From the number of fruit and 

representing the proposed SumI shade trees being received in 
mer Normal met in this city l a ^  Pecos nowadays it looks as if 
Saturday in the parlors of thd our citizens were actually going 
Orient hotel with the local com^ to plant some trees. Mr. Yar*  
mittee appointed by Mayoij brough is now healing out a big 
Prewit. ! lot of these trees at the Clayton

Prof.S.Warren of Barstow andi wood yard and' many deliveries 
Prof.. J. S. Long of this city werd are being made, 
elected conductors and the date There are other dealers on the 
of holding the normal fixed fo^j ground and they also are receiv-
May doth to July 8th. j

Pecos City guaranteed throughi 
this committee a bonus of $350, 
one-fourth of which is to be usedj 
for permanent school equipment 
in this city. Pecos has agreed! 
to furnish board at from $18 to 
$22.50 per month.

fher of selecting thej
faculty wa.*< delaye^TTh'tfrsii®^®*’ 
date. The delegates were enter
tained at the Orient and were 
shown over the city in the after
noon.

ing large shipments of trees and 
vines.

Mr. Yarbrough stated to a re
porter of the Record that he will 
put in a splendid nursery on the 
Pwinehart place near Sargent 
this year and that many of these 
trees will be put out in this nur
sery.

Another Fine Rain 
Jn Reeves County

A Spicadid Rain Comet to Gladdea 
the Hearts of Our CitizeBship

At 10 o’clock last night a gen
tle rain began falling which con
tinued without ceasing well up 
into the day. While the down
pour was not hard it was steady 
and came as fast as it could soak 
in and with the recent rain, the 
ground is in fine condition.

From all - appearances the rain 
was general and in Reeves coun
ty the land contains more moi?^ 
ture than since the big rain in 
July a year ago.

Mrs.. H. E. Johnson 
Dies at Canadian

First Baptizing

Last Sunday at 3 :30 n. m. there 
was gathered at the new Baptist 
church over five hundred people 
to witness the first baptizing in 
the fountain of the church. The 
Baptistry is situated just behind 
the pulpit and is elevated so ad j 
to be seen from all parts of the I 
auditorium. Over the v<<ult arch 
is an art window containing the 
picture, life bize, of John Ute 
Baptist baptizing Jesus. The 
pastor read Matthew’s account 
of the first baptizing by John and 
the baptism of Jesus.

The persons to be baptized 
gathered in two rooms back of 
pulpit and while the choir sun^ | 
appropriate verses, seventeen j 
persons were baptized. It is a { 
matter of great joy to the pastor 
and people that a great revival 
spirit is upon them in their new 
church home.

After YUitieg Friends There vtsrti 
For San Antonio and Dies on 

the Train Near Canadian
!

'H .  E. Johnson left here some 
two w’eeks ago and with him his 
wife to visit the latter’s people to 
and also hoping the change would 
benefit her health. Last week 
he was advised by physicians l<i 
take her to a lower altitude and 
acting on the advice of the at
tending physician he 
Tuesday of ‘

The big White Goods Sale at | 
the Pecos Dry Goods Co. has j 

proven a big winner. The goods 
offered were beautiful and useful 
and the price was low enough to 
cause the ladies to call in and 
crowd the’store. The sale is still 
in progress and many ladies are 
taking advantage of the bargains 
offered by that popular Store, if 

jyou haven’t already purchased, 
j you’d better hurry for neither 
! the sale nor goodsjean last al- 
j ways.

\

G. H. Cox came in Saturday 
fn)m Shiro wdiere he had been 
vi.siting relatives, ft will be re
membered he carried a car' of 
horses and he has been mixing 
business with pleasure. His sales 
were ealisfaetory.

I >

A  large delegation of Toy ahites 
attended the services at the new 
Baptist church last Sunday and 
quite a number of Pecos citizens 
attended the Christian revival 
new in progress in' Toyah on the 
same date.
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iMETHOD IN BELGIUM

IState HeUps Mtinioipaittlet and 
Private Owners.

^Inan«l«l Aid In Conntnioting Irriga
tion Projooto It Iquol to About 

Half th« KxponM— Valuo of 
Dminad Lands.

I No aid la oztonded b j tbo Bolflan 
fOTonunoat for tbo ImproTomont of 
‘marob landa' woot of tbo Bambro and 
iMouoo rlYora.* for. tbo roaaon that tbooo 
landa aro bottor than tbooo In tbo 
blgbor parta of Belgium and that tbo 
drainage la of groat Importance, for 
oulUtratlon, to tbo landownora. Tbe 
■tato granta no. aubaidlea for tbe 
canalisation executed for Irrigation In 
tbe sandy plains of tbo Camplnes reg
ion. north of tbe prorlnces of Ant
werp and Limburg, but allows private 
parties to tabe water supplies from 
tbe navigable canal called tbe Junc
tion canal of the Meuse and Schelt 
livers, says the Breeders Gazette. 
,The marshy and wet lands of a cer
tain area (about 74.2 acres) and above, 
whose sanitary conditions have been 
improved by drainage (ditches or 
pipes ar«^ nearly all united In **Wat- 
oringue.** Thlp Is a legally recognised 
association of landowners Interested 
la the work' of drying and Irrigating 
their lands. The waterlngues In the 
valleys of tbe navigable rivers are 
placed undor the supervision of the 
ministry of public works, while those 
In tbe valleys of unnavlgable streams 
are under the ministry of agriculture. 
Concerning the last-mentioned, the 
state does not execute the Irrigation 
work, but helps the municipalities and 
interested owners' associations (water- 
ingues) granting them subsidies and 
also lending them the services oi t* 
staff of the agricultural hydraulic a 
ministration for the study of project 
also for the direction and supervisii 
of work. Subsidies are only grants 
for drainage of lands of little vali 
for improving sanitary condUioc 
when necessary for the general heal 
of the country. In view of suppressli 
fogs and for the interest of agrlcultur 
The subsidies are granted by the gc 

‘ full ownership and are n

defining tl
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IRRIQATIOW IN BEET FIELDS
•Koi(ld Be Delayed as Long as There 

le.Bufnelent Moisture to Keep Up 
»| ' Steady Growth.

Tlje IrrlgaUon of tbe beet -fields 
ibodld be delayed as long as there 
Is sbffleient moisture in tbe soil 
to keep up a steady growth. Too 
•• fly  irrigation tends to make a 
tumjpebaped beet and produces an 

srowth of leaves with
out eorreepondlng development of tbe 
root Tbe soil should be kept In a 

state of Ullage by frequent 
culUraUons, so that the loss of mois
ture by direct evaporation may be 
MlgliL says tbe Field and Farm. There 

middle course as to the time of 
application of water to the crop, 

held off too long the beet will 
to mature and so prevent Its 

Prop^ development later. Experience 
along will decide the best pracUce, 
but ^  a. general way It Is no advan
tage! to this crop to Irrigate when 
therd Is sufficient moisture to keep up 
a vikorous growth. After Irrigation 
and |aa soon as the ground has dried 
out Sufficiently, a cultlvaUon three or 
fouiMlnches deep should follow. Tus 
narrpw culUvator shovel, bull, calf or 
deer; tongues should be used in order 
to pulverise tbe soli as much as pos
sible^ If tbe beets have become so 
*•*10 fbat the leaves would be In- 

Lbe use of these Implements 
wouljil Injure rather than benefit the 
cropland should be avoided. The fur- 
*'*^4jw ll l  then remain as they are In 
the jfurrow Irrigation and serve for 

irrigations. If plants are 
not Uoo large the furrowing for follow
ing Irrigations should not be put off 
too long after the cultivation, as there 
Is danger of injuring the leaves.

Fate’s \ Vagaries
By MABEL CHASE ENGLAND

! !

Cbpyrisbt. i0Xt. by Awodsted Literary Prsas

Helen Winslow, secretary to John 
Benton, lawyer, closed her desk for 
the night, donned her outdoor wraps, 
left the office and started briskly 
along Broadway. The walk home in 
tbe evening, after the close confine
ment of the day, formed always a defi
nite and recurrent enjoyment. As 
she went happily along, her cheeks 
glowing with the exercise, she became 
conscious of some one, a man. Just a 
little behind and evidently keeping 
pace with her. She hurried her steps 
nervously, but a moment later heard 
his voice at her side.

“Good evening."
She turned swiftly, looking up at 

him, and a wave of angry disappoint
ment swept over her. i ‘

"Aren’t you making a mistake?" 
she asked coldly.

The young man iretumed her gaze 
confusedly.

"I thought—It was Just a mistake. 
Forgive me." He lifted his hat and 
was gone.

Helen; walked on blindly, her heart 
In a tumult of bitter resentment. 
Again and again. In her walks to and 
from her work, she had met the man 
who had Just accosted her, and there

head deliberatetly away from her.
"And( are things better now?" she 

asked softly. •
"Better T ’ He laughed mirthlessly. 

"They are— finished, I think. The 
fight is over."

"Tell me." she commanded.
"W ell, it’s Just this way. I am a 

lawyer, and when I graduated every
one cried ‘New York, New York,’ at 
me. ‘There Is no future here,’ they 
said; ‘go to New York. New York 
is the place to get ahead.’ And I be
lieved If! I came here and rented an 
office. I  had been given letters to 
one or two influential people, who all 
promised to do what they could and 
send things my way When the chance 
came. But. somehow, things haven’t 
come, and the few llttile^cases I ’ve had 
have in most instancies failed to pay 
up. I hate to tell such a hard luck 
story," he ended, "but these are hard 
facts. It can all be put In one word, 
I suppose. I ’m a failure."

"You are nothing ot the kind,” con
tradicted Helen indignantly. "Now 
don’t let’s talk any more about i t  
This is my street, and I want you to 
come home with me to dinner."

"Really, do you?" he breathe^, with 
such a look o i'joy  and gratitude that

J .  W- P A R K E R
A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w

Office: Rooms 3 and 4 over 
First National Bank ^

J. F. McKenzie W. P. Brad,

McK e n z i e  ^  b r a d y
Attorneys-at-Law -

Office: Suites '4 and -j 
I Syndicate Bldg.
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had somehow come to exist ^ t_w een lj| ^ „ . .  filled | again as he fell
them an imperceptible and ’̂,iaacknowl- into step beside her, I 
edged^h^^..gg^e the less real, recognl- 

Unconsciously the had woven 
many dreams about him,' had Imafrin- 
ed how they might sometime meet— 
she was so sure he would find a w-ay, 
some day, to meet her and come Into 
her life. And now he had actually 
spoken to her on tbe street Her 
cheeks burned. How could he have 
done It? It was such a foolish excuse, 
too, to pretend to have mistaken her 
for some one else. Well, It was over 
now. That ended It!

In tbe days that followed she saw 
him rarely, and when by'chance they 
met he looked past her with a set 
gaze and an air of absolute aloofness.
She Imagined, as time went on .that 
things were not going well with him.
He semed thinner, more careworn, 
each time he crosse<fTier path. In 
her ready sympathy she began to for
get her Indignation at what he had 
done and to think of him even more 
than before.

One wet. bleak evening toward the 
end of November she boarded a car 
for home and dropped into a seat near 
the door. Looking Idly down tbe row 
of faces on the other side she gave a 
sudden start He was there, down 
near the other end. He seemed absorb
ed In thought and apparently had not 
seen her. Her heart contracted with 
pity as she noted the pallor and weari
ness of his face and the dark circles 
under the gray eyes. Surely he must 
be In trouble. There was something 
so desolate and hopeless In his look,
BO boyishly api>ealing In his whole at
titude. When at the next comer the 
man beside him got off she rose reso
lutely,'and walking down the car 
dropped into the vacant seat beside 
him. I

"Good evening," she said, smiling 
up at him.

He turned toward b4r, startled, and 
first a look of amazement, then of 
gratitude, leaped into his eyes.

"Oh," he exclaimed, "how good of 
you—how unbelievably good of you!”

" I  wanted to apologize for my harsh
ness that night you—you spoke to 
me," she explained, bushing slightly.
"I don’t know why, but I Imagined—"
She stopped confused.

" I knew what you thonght," he said 
eagerly; "but I knew, too, that I 
could never explain, never make you 
understand. You see. It was this way"
—he paused a moment, searching des
perately for words that would con
vince her of his truthfulness—"things 
were going rather badly with me, and 
I had no one to talk to, no one to 
whom I could go for even the com
fort of Just a little human compan
ionship. I used to get desperate. I 
had met you so often In my walks 
and I had come to watch for you. It 
was the only thing that kept me up, 
somehow. Just those little, fleeting 
seconds when I could look into your 
eyes as I passed. Probably you 
weren’t even conscious of It. or of me, 
but I liked to Imagine you were, that 
you recognized me when we met. And 
then that night, such a longing came 
over me to speak to you, to tell you, 
that I—  Oh, I was a fool! How 
could you understand? And when 
you turned toward me with such hurt 
and anger In your eyes I stumbled out

you.
▼en 

I

If You Wanl

"My name Is Archeuld," he smiled, 
an he handed her his card.

"And I am Helen I Winslow. Isn’t 
It odd,” she laughed, "I had forgotten 
all about names. This is the place," 
she added.

When the elevator had taken them 
up to the snug little gpartment which 
she shared with her dunt she led him 
Into the cozy living foom.

"This Is Mr. Archaqld, Aunt Anne— 
a friend vrhom I have Just met accl* 
dentally," she said. “ I brought him 
home to dinner."

Miss Winslow greeted him with a 
gracious warmth and sweetness that 
brought a lump Into his throat, and 
after showing him Into her own bed
room that he might make a perfunc
tory toilet, turned inquiringly to 
Helen.

‘T il tell you all about It later," 
whispered that young woman as she 
disappeared Into her own room. "Be 
very good to him, deir." j '

When she reappeared, wearing a 
sofL trailing gown of pale Vose, she 
found Archauld talking with her 
aunt, and as they all passed  ̂into the 
dining room she noticed that the ta
ble was set out with even more than 
Its usual daintiness, and flashed a 
glance of loving gratitude at Miss 
Winslow,

All through the meal, as they talk
ed and laughed llgbtheartedly, Arch- 
auld’s eyes kept straying to Helen's 
face in a sort of ecstacy of adoration, 
while In his heart there swayed an 
undercurrent of wonder and unbelief, 
as if he might 'wake suddenly sod find 
himself back, lonely and heai^-slck, in 
the bleak desolation of his little ball
room.

After dinner Helen played and sang 
to him, and when he left she said:

" I wish you would come in again 
tomorrow evening. I have something 
to suggest."

When he^came the next evening she 
was radiant

“ I wanted to consult Mr. Benton," 
she said, "in whose employ I am. He 
has been speaking fo r ' some time of 
the necessity of taking ah assistant 
and he wants you to come in tomor
row to see him. He is an old friend 
of the family," she explained, "and 
gave me the position I have with him 
when my father died, and he has a 
great deal of faith In my Judgment of 
people." She laughed up at him teae- 
Ingly. "And rwtlly, you know, to New 
York It Is so much better to start in 
with some one who Is known. It Is 
almost Impossible to build up success 
alone. Do you thlpk you would care 
for I t r ’

"Care for It !”  Hlfl eyes expressed 
what he could not find words for. "It ’s 
a case of John Benton, Barrister, car
ing for me," he added, whimsically.

And considering the fact that John 
Benton, Barrister, did care, and event
ually took him Into partnership. It 
seemed an unfair deal of Fkte that 
the firm of Benton & Archauld should 
thereby lose a very valuable secrar 
tary.

O U can ;̂ ct 
-*■ them by ad

vertising in this 
paper. It reaches 
the best claŝ  of 
people in this 
community.

Use this papc" if 
you want s- n e 
of their husi: < ŝ.

U s e  T h i s  P a p e r

Semi - Weekly 
F a r m  Ne
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Gt.lveston and Dallas.

Thij best newspaper ar 
cultural journal in the 
Contains more state, naii 
fdreijjn news than any 
publication, the latest ma 
ports, a strong; editorial r 
ehjoys a reputation thr 
trie nation for fairness in 
ters. Specially edited 
raienta for the farmer, the 
and the children.
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Exclusive.
The New Curate— And what ar* 

your leanings, Mrs. Abercrombie, high 
church or low?

Mrs. Abercrombie— Dear me, high, 
to be sure; I never could abide au^ 
thing common or vulgar.—Life.

Brother’s Advice.
"Do you think I can catch him If I 

set my cap for hlm?’|
"Cap nothing! Set your peach basket 

hat for him; that will hide your face."

ibutions of su!
letters in a pract c vi 

the sentiment and 
e^cei of its readers e • . 
njattors of the farm, hj 
o^bei subjects.

C o u t i i r y

published once a w eek, rr.â  
aiiina of ideas of the hon'.e. every 
one the contribution of '.v̂ rVisi; 
rcadtir of the News at i: fan 
life and matters of gent ;n:er 
e$t to women.

1 T l x o

1

I0 published once a w e - v .s n i- 
filled  w ith  letters from w''e bey 
arid g ir ls  who read the

K f i
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;One year, SI.00; si.x ir.
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Sample copies free. \
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and the Two D ^py Boys

By GEO RGE V. HOBART

tniew, but my seven gee gees had cloudiness, winds shifting to north-
let me in for a lot of trouble. My 
late uncle had willed me seven 
borses. and they had been delivered 
to me secretly by his old trainer. 
Murf Hlgginbottom, at Jersey City. 
When I returned to town to meet 
Clara J. and Tacks at the restaurant, 
wbo should butt in but my old friend, 
pike Lawrence. Dike was half s e »  
over and had demanded an apology 
(or my failing to recognize him in 
Je^ey City.

Tacks laughed half the way home, 
but Clara J. kept handing me the 
r^bal ice pitcher.

)“WTiat’8 the matter. Peaches? sure
ty you're not angry because the old 
original Jag builder butted in! Dike 
doesn’t mean any harm, believe me; 
aid, besides. I couldn’t help it—1 
didn’t see him first,”  I explained.
I “Oh! Mr. Lawrence didn’t worry 
me,” she answered; “ I felt sorry for 
him. that’s all.”

"Then why don’t you haul in the 
cold wave flag?” I insisted.

“Yes, but you went to Jersey City 
alone, and I ’ve been begging you for 
itz months to go over there with me 
tod call on Aunt Debbie Williams,”  
Clara J. complained.

"Is that all that’s worrying you?”  
I answered. “ You aee. I had to go 
over there on business— stock busi
ness—and that’s no idle dream! The 
first time I get hold of an evening that 
Ideally hate I ’ll take it over to Aimt 
Deb’s and kill it. W e’ll do a society 
call that will make her and the parrot 
•it up and notice us. Come on. now. 
Peaches, let’s tear up the divorce 
papers and be good friends again!”

Clara J. smiled and then I knew 
Qie storm was over. .
• Bright and early next morning 
Cncle Peter was down on our porch 
throwing the hooks into me about my 
recent Wall street deal. By failing 
to take advice I had lost a wad of 
t>aper profits.

“How much are you ahead. John?”  
he iisked, delightedly.

Of course I couldn’t afford to let 
him know that I had sawdust in the 
oco so I yawned and said, “ Oh!jC'—  - _ -

about $8,0001” in a bored sort of w*ay
“Fine.” chuckled the old gentle

man; “ now you take my advice and 
stay out of the market for a week or 
two.”

“Sure as you live.”  I answ’ered, 
] earn- ŝtly. “ Make it three weeks— 
f ni give the street a chance to re

cover from the Jolt I gave it. It 
.doesn’t seem right to go down and 
(yank the yellowbacks avray from 
'those busy boys in the Bond district, 
80 I’ll let up on them fo r ’ a while, eh. 
Uncle Peter?”

I The old man took my Josh as a bit 
of on-the-level reading matter and 

. said. “ Leave it to me. I ’ll tell you 
, when to get in again and when to 

out. After that stormy drop in 
I Westerns yesterday the market is 
I bound to be unsteady. Walk slow, 
' John and watch me.”

I promised to be very careful and 
went in the house to figure out Just 
bow 1 stood in the matter o f ready 
cash. After a hard dig I found that 
over and above home comforts I could 
roll up just eleven hundred dollars, 
enough to keep Murf and the seven 
orphan skates out o f the poorhouse 
for a few days, at any rate.

After breakfast I sat down in my 
dope den to map out a plan of cam
paign iynd presently Clara J. .came in 
and said. "John, how much more 
money will you have to make in Wall 
street before you can buy that auto
mobile you promised me?”

Lid I threaten to get one of those 
kerosene carts for you?” 1 answered. 
“ I’m getting so absent minded. Well, 
Just .soon as the new styles are 
ready m  get a devil wagon for you, 
Pea*'res, that will bum up the bam 
every l ime it goes out.”

Clara J. didn’t know exactly wheth
er 1 was kidding her or not. so she 
laughed and dipped her oars.

An hour later she was back again 
,Just when I had my pipe burning fine 
and my horses had won me 189,000. 
I hated to wake np.

"John,’’ she said, *Tve been talk
ing for some little time with a pecu
liar-looking stranger who came to see 
you.” \

said; ’’what's the answer?"
what he says I am led to

^lleve that you are deceiving me.”  
■b« came back at me. coldly and
«^ttlngly.

^Deceiving you!”  I  repeated.
“About horse racing,”  she added, 

l^th (ailing barometer and increasing

east, probably snow.
“ The man’s name is Murf Hlggln-, 

bottom!”  she said, quietly, looking 
me straight in the eye.

“ Murf Hlgginbottom!”  I echoed 
slowly, while I got a good grip and 
pulled myself together.

“ Yes, Murf Hlgginbottom!”  she 
said, questloningly.

“ Dear old Murf,*\I murmured; “ so 
he did get out to see us after all. Bless 
his kind heart, how does he look?”

*T presume he looks as he usually 
does; yoa ought to know," she an
swered. haughtily.

"A ll the way from Kentucky to see 
me.”  1 went on aa though thinking 
aloud. "H e was my Uncle Owen’s 
best friend—Uncle Owen Henry, of 
Lexington. Kentucky. *

"And now Murf is here." I started 
again. “ Murf was my Uncle Owen’s 
care for years. I wonder if Murf is 
still afflicted. Did Murf say that'he 
was on here with a string of horses?”

“ He did,”  she said, stonily.
“ Poor old Murf! A  string of seven 

horses for me?”
"A  string of seven horses for you, 

yes !”
“ Too bc.d; I was so in hopes Murf 

was better. Did he say that Uncle 
Owen considered me big Casino op 
the Elastem ’Hracks?”

“ His very words,” Clara J. said.
“ Isn’t it pitiful to think Murf is no 

better,” I went on; "but he’s per
fectly harmless.”

“ Hanxiless!” she repeated.
“ Perfectly so,”  I answered. "H e ’s 

been that way for years. When quite 
a young man a thoroughbred horse 
belonging to my Uncle Owen kicked

when I  told him that yo* Uncle Owen 
went ovah the final and full co*ee W  
lievlng that yo’ all waa big Casino on 
the Bastem traeka, soh. that old 
truck hoea laughed In my face, enh. 
I permit eome few people to nee their 
la o ^  on me. pneeonally, bvt I allow 
no one. enh. to lauid& nt yo* Unele 
Owen’s beliefs, now that la too evsr> 
lasting late to Change thorn, snh!”

"Good old Mnrf. yon mustn’t- mind 
Uncle Peter; he’s enn-tonnehed,”  \ 
said, tapping my forehead iitgwttw 
cantly.

"O h !”  said Mnrf; "loooed r
"Plnm, on the horse question.”  I  

answered; **but ctherwlse as harm
less as a kitten. He was kicked on 
the forehead some years ago by a 
roadster, and now even the mention 
of s horse puts him up in the sir. 
Talk automobiles to him. Murf, and 
be, on the safe side.”

Murf sidled up to me. "Did yo* 
all say he’s harmless?” he whispered, 
hoarsely.

"Perfectly so !”  I  answered; "hu
mor him. though."

Uncle Peter called me aside. "Sure 
he’s harmless?” he asked, eagerly.

"Perfectly so,” I told him; “hut 
humor him.”

The two eyed each other and began 
to grin fooliahly. It waa my cue to 
crack a rib, but I had to keep a 
straight face or lose the fight.

Presently Uncle Peter and Murf 
were strolling around the lawn to
gether, the f(ymer laying himself out 
trying to be pleasant, while the latter 
kept watching his companion out of 
the comer of his eye.

I Joined Clara J. and Aunt Martha 
to tell them that the visitor was as 
docile as a pet lamb, when suddenly 
an awful yell caused us to turn quick
ly, and we beheld Uncle Peter down 
on the lawn kicking furiously, while 
Murf sat on his chest and awaited him 
in the ribs.

In a moment I had pulled them, 
apart and Murf exclaimed, "When 
the gentleman Info’med me. suh. that 
he used to be a brokah In Wall street. 
I fo ’got for the moment that he la off 
hla dip, aur, and I plugged him one 
for yo’ Uncle Owen’s sake, auh, ac
cording to certain promises made to 
myself, suh! I ’ll be glad to see yo’ all 
at ouah training quatahs tomorrow, 
suh!” and with this Mnrf politely 
doffed his hat to the alarmed ladles 
and strode off majestically down the 
road.

" I  beg pardon. Uncle Peter.”  I

F .  J .  K R H U S
Sanitary Plumbing a Specialty

Gas Fitting and Sheet 
Metal Work

Am inow prepared to do Hot Water
and Steam Heating Work

All work guaranteed. Estimates 
furnished on all metal work.

I
Cornc^ Second and Ash Sts. Phone 184

LIGON
FOR COM PLETE

Water Supply and
Irrigation Plants

American Pumping Machinery, Machine 
Oil, Engines, Gasoline Engines, complete 
Irrigation and Water Supply Plants De
signed and Installed. The Highest Grade 
G^ods and Highest Grade Workmanship. I Call or write us, or Telephone 44.

Aj L. L IG O N  & BRO.

)ld Zimmer Opera House

Bearding House

Murf Sat on Uncle Peter’s Cheat.

1 ^

I Meals 25c , Beds'25ci

jSoareZ iy  the '̂ ĵ ee'K $5.00
Murf on the head and ever since that 
day the poor fellow is always arriving 
in the East with a string of sdven 
horses for the big Casino on the East
ern tracks. He’s what we call ‘colt- 
crazy’ in medical circles.

“ Let’s go and see Murf!”  I sug
gested, “ but let me handle him. So 
long as I don’t deny what he says 
about horses you’ll find him the quiet 
boy with the gentle gaze; and if he 
does insist that I ’m a horse owner, 
give him the belief smile and pass'it 
up.”

On the veranda Murf and Uncle 
Peter were conversing earnestly, but 
directly we appeared Murf arose and 
said, “ Yo’ colts are doing fuss class, 
suh; but I reckon yo’ all best come 
down and look them ovah. suh! 
We are qua’ted only about three 
miles away from here, sur!”

“ Didn’t I call the turn?”  I whis
pered to Clara J. "Put Uncle Peter 
wise to Murf’a condition and tell him 
not to make any breaks.”

Uncle Peter scowled fiercely at me 
and Joined Clara J.. while I shook 
Murf’s hand and lied how glad 1 was 
to see him.

“This here old man is yo’ uncle, 
auh?”  Murf Inquired.

“ My w ife’s uncle,”  I replied.
**That’s some bettah. suh; being 

no blood relation, it won’t hu’t yo’ 
pride so much when I tell yo’ all that 
he has lightning bugs in his hayloft,** 
Murf said, earnestly.

"What has the old gentleman done 
to you, Mnrf?”  I inquired.

"Done, suh!”  sniffed Mnrf, con
temptuously; "when I Info’med him, 
suh, tht I had brought seven bosses 
on from Kalntncky for yo’ all he be
gan to froth at the mouth, suhl And

said, "but on the level, I forgot to tell 
you not to mention Wall street to 
poor old Murf,”

"Confound yon and poor old 
M nrf!” spluttered my surprised and 
bewildered relative, feeling the die 
turbed portions of his anatomy care 
fully for breakages. "The man is s 
lunatic. Harmless. Indeed! It ’s my 
belief he ought to be in an asylum 
Oh! my chest! my chest! I believe 
it’s crushed in !”

Aunt Martha, in tears, ran hlthet 
and back in wild alarm. "Oh, 
Peter!”  she cried; “ you must put ou 
a mustard plaster at once. Tacka 
dear, run and get the mustard! Come 
In the house, Peter, *and He down 
Oh. John, don’t let that horrid man 
come here again!” and with this they 
all rushed in to spring the first aid te 
the injured gag on Uncle Peter.

I knew the old gentleman was more 
frightened than hurt, so I sat down on 
the wheelbarrow and treated myseli 
to a hearty laugh.

Present a wild war whoop issued 
from the interior o f the house and 
Uncle Peter came running out.

"Take it off! take it o ff ! ’* he yelled; 
“ It isn’t mustard. Mustard only 
bums; this is biting clean through te 
my backbone! Take It o ff!”  and wltb 
this he threw the offending plastei 
out on the lawn nmd rushed off' 
sUlrs like one pursued by dogs. ’

I picked up the cause of the rlol 
and looked it over sa Tacks drew nigh

"Yon said the other day that Uncle 
Peter was bughouse, so when Anni 
Martha wanted to make the mustard 
plasted I gave her the can of Insecl 
powder,”  he said, softly.

Isn’t that boy'the limit?
(Copyright by O, W. DUlAngham CoJ

G. f . REID, Prop. Clean Beds and
First Class Meals
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CcJntractor and Builder
*!
Ji

Airi prepared to do any kind of work 
in the Building Line. W ill take Con- 
tract or Day Woik. Give me a trial.

. B O Y N T O N

E. W. CLAYTON
: ^'^ansfeTf 'UQood and QoaX ::

I Heavy Man for Heavy Work
Phones: Office 156; Residence 195

I
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When you are at a loss to know wl at to get for dinner, 
supper or breakfast go around to Bd Vickers; or if it is 
too muddy to go, just phone. Tbid week your attention 
is especially called to our ;

Dried Fruits, Sour Keg 
Pickles, Keg Kraut, 
Spices and ifetracts

If you need anything in the Orocerjy line, he has it and

Deliver the good$ on time
PH O NE  156
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Reeves County Record
Publiskecl Every Friday at Pecoa, Texaa

SibscriptioB $1.00 a Year in Advance

HIBDON A LE1:MAN
PublUbers

Application for entry as second •class 
matter at the postoAce at Pecos, Texas, 
oending.

Texas should establish a de
partment of mineralogy to inves
tigate our mineral fields and fur
nish the public with reliable in
formation in regard to the loca- 
tion^f minerals.

Texas is growing. Everywhere 
there is evidenceof industrial ac
tivity; buildings are springing 
up; factories are being built and 
the year 1911 promises an era 
tif unprecedented prosperty. 
Move to Texas and grow with 
the State.

The factory is the farmer’s 
market house and he must travel 
until he reaches it and pay the 
freight all the way. Building 
factories in Texas to manufact
ure the raw material w’e produce, 
will save the freight and increase 
the value of larm products.

Volume 1, No. 1 of the Fort 
Stockton Journal has reached 
the Record office. It is filled 
with good “ dope”  about Stock- 
andwjthads and is a credit to 
that thriving town. Messrs. 
Graved A Edwards, the publish
ers, h^ve made a good showing 
and uill undoubtedly “ make 
good,'*’ if the* people will do their 
part. In their greeting the Jour- 

ys in part;
writing of the Journal ^we 

are gcjing to say only this much:- 
That ill is in the hands of practi
cal newspaper men and printers, 
who have made newspaper mak
ing aj life study, and if exper
ience,jcoupled wdth untiring an- 
ergy,|counts for anything, then 
the Jcjurn I will receive a hearty 
welcome into your homes and 
plaoei of business.*’

nal sa 
“ In

Every dollar of money coming 
into Texas gives added value to 
inve'ilmt'nts already made. The 
money wiiich is flowing into our 
Mate will double and treble the 
price i>f laud and the investor is 
Mire of a comfortable fm-uine 
Ihroiigh the natural increase of 
liind and w’ituout tffurt on his 
fiart.

Thai Texas Commercial Secre- 
tarieaj^Association has given out 
the fallowing information con- 
cernirig Texas newspapers; There 
are 9 ^  newspapers in Texas, of 
which!89 are dailies, 768 weeklies 
and tlie remainder are issued at 
regular intervals. Tne total list
ed cirpulation of all newspapers 
in Texas is 3,170,515 copies, an 
aoerage of four papers for each

I
family in the state. One issue 
of allipapers in Texas approxi- 
matesjone copy per capita, and 
makinjg the c«nipanson from a 
populjitiin basi?̂  we lead all states 

iMn ih^ Utiion in the number of 
! perioijicals issued and number of 
fcopied printed.

Sheriffs Sole
The StHte of Texas, County of Reeves.
Notice is hereby given thst by virtue of 

a certain sale issued out of the Honorable 
IXstrict Court of Sen Ssbe county, on the 
8th day of April. 1908, by W . V . Dean, 
district clerk of said county, for the sum 
of nineteen hundred forty-three and 70'I00 
($1943.70) dollars and costs of suit, under 
a judgment in favor of E. Campbell in a 
certain cause in said court. No. 1644, and 
styled E: Campbell vs. J. P. Skelton, placed 
in my bands for service, 1, C. Brown, as 
sheriff of Reevescounty, .Texas, did, on 
the 4th day of Februairy, 1911, levy on a 
certain real estate  ̂ situated in Reeves 
county, Texas, described as follows, to wit:

A ll of section 26 in block C3. public 
school land in Reeves county, Texas, con
taining 6S6 acres, also all of section No. 25 
in block C3, public school land in Reeves 
county, Texas, containing 421 acres origi
nally sold by the State Of Texas to A . E. 
Heiuy by State abstract number 1686 and 
1687, and levied upon as the prop>erty of^ 
J. P. Skelton. And that on the first Tues
day in March, ' 1911, the same being the 
7th day of said month, at the courthouse 
door of Reeves county, in the state of Texas, 
between the hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m., 
by virtue of said levy and 1 will sell said 
above described real estate at public ven
due, for cash, to the highest bidder, as the 
property of said J. P. Skelton.

And in compliance with law, 1 give this 
notice by publication, in the English lan
guage, once a week for three consecutive 
weeks immediately preceding said day of 
sale, in the Reeves County Record, a news
paper published in Reeves county.

Witness my hand, this 8th day of Feb
ruary, 1011. C. BRO W N, Sheriff
12-3 Reeves county, Texas.

□  □  □  □  □ □ □ □ ! □ □  P h D

PRUETT LUHIBER Ce.l
Always Ready and [j

S '
“No Trouble to Figqare S

AND FURNISH YOU , |

Lumber as Good ia
As Ever Came O ff a Pine Tree i

Notice by Publication
Frank Bennack, No. 734, vs. J. L. Carsey.

In the District Court of Reeves county, 
Texas, April term, A . D. 1911.

The State of Texas, to the Sheriff or any 
Constable of Reeves County— Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to make 
service, by publication for thirty days of 
the following notice, in words and figures 
as follows, to-wit:

Frank Beniutck vs. J. L. Carsey, No. 734, 
suit pending in the district court in Reeves 
county, Texas. To all persons interested 
in the above entitled suit:

Notice is hereby given that Frank Ben
nack, plaintiff, has hied interrogatories in 
a certain suit pending in the district court 
of Reeves county, Texas, wherein Frank 
Bennack is plaintiff and J. L. Carsey is de- 
fenda .t. No. 734, to Frank Betmack, a wit!' 
ness-for himself, and who resides in Pecos 
City, Reeves county, Texas, the answers to 
which will be read in evidence on a trial 
of said cause; and the attorirey of record 
for said plaintiff has hied an affidavit that 
the defendant in said cause u  beyond the 
jurisdiction of said court, and has no attor
ney or record in said cause, and has not , 
appeared th^ein: and ffiat a commission J 

i will issue on or after thiniethday after the 
' publication of this notice, to take the dep- 
j  osition of said witness!
' Witness: H. N. M cK E LLA R
' Clerk of the District Co|prt of Reeves Coun- | 

ty, Texas. j
Given under my hand and the seal of • 

said court at oAce in the town of Pecos | 
Citv, Texas, this the 13th day of Jar.uar>-, 
A . D. I9il. H. N. M cKELLAR.
Clerk District Court Reeves County, Texas.

' (SEAL) Issued this lithdavof January,
: A . D. 1911. H. N. Mc.sELLAR,
: District Court Clerk, Reeves County Texas.

Get t|ie Remedy 
from Us

i I ,

We know virhat
to give you

And have ijt on 
our shelves

The cultivation of broom corn 
in Tex!i9 i.s proving exceedintrly 
profitable and fleveral cars!, of it 
which shipped to New York 
Tvcently from the central portion 
of Texas brought m(»re than ^30 
above the market price of this 
article, whicii proves that tlie 
broom corn raised in Tex:is is 
fur above the average in quality.

Texjis produces enough onions 
to fiut the proper aroma 
into the s.ilads of t!ie world and 
wo ctin furnish six orTuiiis per 
capita to every citizen in the 
Unitetjl States and then have 
enough, left to give the Texas 
population one onion each on 

jur.ioqj Day. Wiienevor the Tex- 
las onjion makes jls appearance 
!in Ihoftnarket it invariably drivesi I
out itfj competitors and rules the 
market at an advance of ten

j
cents pn the bushel in price.

,, The first platinum vjcin found 
t»n the western hemisphere has 
recently been discovered in Gil
lespie County, Texas, located be
tween San Antonio and the Rio 
t*nin<ie in Southwest Texa.-i. An 
analysis made of the mineral by 
Boston authorities shows a high 
fiercenlage of platinum and act
ing on llie information received 
from authorities, pirties have 
begun to sink shafts on the land 
where the mineral'was found and 
preparalioTis are being made to 
»levelopthe industry. Practical
ly all tiio platinum now used in 
the United States is 8hippi‘d u q̂ p 
Russia, which i3 the source* of 
the world’s supply of this ma-

The

to the 
city :

newspaperjs the greatest 
industrial educator of the age 
and is the channel of commyni- 
cation between the producer and 
the consumer; it brings the city 

farm and the farm to the 
give.s information of the 

markt^ts, etc., and leading the 
paperu sliould be as much a part 
of the work of the Texas farmer 
as fee .ling liis stock. ‘ ' *

i
Ral|)h Landrum is gazing at 

the “ bird nien” in El Paso this 
week.

' • '
Quite a bunch of Grandfalls

citizer 9 were in Pecos this week.

Con missioners* court will con
vene it) regular suasion next Mon-
dixx,‘ I

Citaticn by Publication
TH E  S I A  TE OF TEX.AS.

To  the Slierifl or any Constable of Reeves 
County. Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to sum.rron 
E. O. Roy re by making publication of this 
Citation once in each week lor feur succes- 
|ive week.*: pfi-viyus to the return day here
of, in some newspaper published in your 
County, it there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if not, then in any new-spaper 
publishe-i in the 70th Jvi<licial DEtrict; but 
if there be no newspaper pobiif hed in said 
judiebi District, then.in a :iewsp.iper pub
lished in the nearest Diatrict to said 70th 
Judicial Dnlrict, to appear at the next reg- 
ul;ir term of the J>^sti:c Court of Reeves 
County, to be hoiden at the Court House 
thereof, in Pecos City, Texas, on the third 
Monday in Febrvarv, A  D. 191 I. the same 
being the 2Gth day cf February, A  D. 1911, 
then and there to answ-er a petition hied in 
said Court on the 31st day of Jrtnuary, A. 
D. 191 I,, in a suit, numbered on the docket 
of said court No. 673, wherein the hirst 
National Bank of Pecos, 1 exas. is Plaintiff, 
and E. O. Koyce Defendant, and said peii- 
tion^llefeiny that defendant is indebted to 
plaintiff in the sum of $04.50, besiies in
tv re<t thereon fiom November 30th, 1910, 
at lU per cent, and 10 per cent of s.-'.id 
amount is attorney's fees; said amount be
ing due plaintiff on a promi-isory ncte exe
cuted delivered by defendant to plaint'ft in 
the sum of J20.50 dated October :>0lh. iVlG. 
due on 30 days after date payable to the 
order of plaintiff, siyneci bj' defendant, 
drawing interest at the rate of 10 per cent 
per annum from maturity, and providing 
for the usual 10 per cent ^ttornej^’s fee; 
aUo upon open account Tor the sum of 
$34.00 heretofore due from said defendant 
to Mrs. j. H Wilhite, and transferred by- 
said Mrs. Wilhite to plai.uiff, plaintiff be
ing the legal owner and holder of same: 
said open account being evidenced by an 
llcinieed verified a< count attached to plain
tiff's pe‘ iuon on file in said court to which 
reference is hereby made.

Plaintiff also sues out a writ of gavnish- 
m:nt in sa il cause; plaintiff also sues for 
10 per cent attorney's fee upon above said 
amount.

Herein fail not. but have before said 
Court, at its aforesaid next regular term, 
this writ, with y-our return thereon, show
ing how you have executed the same.

Witness. Max Rrauskopf, Justice of the 
Peace. Precinct No. 1, c f Reeves County.

Given under my hand and the seal of 
said couit, at office in Pecos City, Texas, 
this the 31st day of January. A . D. 1911.

M A X  KRAUSKOPF.
Justice of peace. Precinct No. I, 

11.14 Reeves County, Texas
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A  N G w S e G o n d -H a n d  S to re
t { • - . .

I have opened a store one door south o f McDan- 
i gjs Grocery for the purpose of-buying and selling

Everything Second-Hand
Stoves, Furniture and in fact everything that yoo-^
Wftnt to turn loose. Look around and see i f  you
hive something that is »>f no use to you and that
wjll he worth sometliing to some one else. An old
Stove*. Rocker, Chairs, Table or anything used
about the house. Don’ t waste them or throw ’em
i4’}iy! I f  they are of any account at all. I ’ ll buy
i;hem at some price. I also guarantee satisfaction
iii{d the very best o f work in 

»

Repairing^ Revamishing 
H  Upholstering

All next week we will sell New Iron Beds at cost 
Jo lay tliem d«>wn here. I got a big reduction on 
thi'in and must sell so the price is ONE-HALF.
] f  vou expect to buy an Iron Bed any way soon it 

^will pay you to see these. They are new and as we 
got a big cut on them we extend the favor to you.

Ali $8 Beds at $6; $7 Beds at $5; A ll Beds 
'  that sold at 3.00 are cut to $1.90

Remember I  do all kinds of repairing. Sewing 
Macldne repairing a sp^^cialty. Gome and see me 

 ̂ine door south of McDaniels Grocery and across 
ilje street Iroin the South Side Hotel.

Kob l  m iller

__ •

Church Annouiceiuents
' - - Methodist Church

S U N D A Y — 9:46 a. m., Sunday 
Schc^h C. 8. McCarver, Supt. 
11 a.‘ m.. Preaching.
4 p. m.. Juvenile Missionary 
Society (1st Sunday only) Mrs. 
Ben Randal, Lady Manager. 
4:15 p. ID., Epworth League, 
A .  J. Curtis, President.
7 :30 p. m„ Preaching. 

T U E S D A Y — Missionary Society, 
1st and 3rd Tuesday’s, at3p. m.

W. B. Hodge o f , Cleburne has 
been looking afteij his interests 
in Reeves county t^is week. He 
is wise and has invented in Reeves 
county lands.

Mrs. S. G. Dougfass and little 
son have returned jfrom a visit of 
a month or so witp relatives in 
Greenville. j

G. C* Sparks ofj Toy ah was a 
business visitor inithe city yes
terday. 1

Mrs. Sid Floyd bas been con
fined to her bed ttijis week with a

S t e ^ d ’8 meeting let Tuesday | boil on herichin.
at 7 :30 p. m.

W E D N E S D A Y — Prayer Meeting 
at 7 :30.

F R ID A Y  —  Teacher’s Training 
Class at 7 :30 p. m. 

S a t u r d a y — choir Rehearsal 
• at 8 p. m.

Let all prepare to make each 
service acceptable to God and 
to man.

You will be welcomed.
H ubert M..Smith, Pastor.

Church of Christ.
Bible School at 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching and Communion at 

11 a. m
Junior C. E. at 4 p. m.
Seni(W C. E. at 6:45 p. m. 
Preaching at 7 :30 p. m.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday.
A  hearty welcome extended all. 

Homer L. .Maoee, Minister.

B. Y .  P. U.
Program for February 12. Sub

ject: ‘‘Repentance.*, Leader, 
Miss Grace Cole. Business meet
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Johnson of 
Toyah are the happy parents of

J. J. Pope of Tci^ah was a vis
itor in Pecos Thufsday, return
ing on the afterno{)n train. •

P. B. Smith, ^ho has been 
seriously ill for fev'eral weeks, 
is said to be no better.

Will J. Rhea of |he BalmorheaI
Mercantile Co. wa$ in the city on 
business this weel^.

J. T. Swanson ii having erect
ed a modern six- 
in the Clarke addi

Mrs. E. C. Can 
son are visiting fr 
sa this week. I

i
M. E. Solmon o  ̂ Arno was in 

Pec^)8 Monday on j business.

Dr. J. H. W’olvdrton came over 
from Balmorhea Monday.

'Rev. J. E. Adarl^s and wife are 
visiting in Abilene.'

A, L. Ligon an^ J. H. Wilhite 
visited Toyah Tuesday.

Ed Vickers cairies a full line 
of groceries.

The T. A P. Eating House at

oom residence 
ion. ’

non and little 
ends at Odes-

TWO GOOD PAPERS j
Subscribe to your home paper 

first,then take the El Paso Herald .• 
All the Texas news, the southwest 
and the world at large is publish-' 
ed day by. day in the El Paso 
Herald. The Herald' is the con-' 
slant advocate of Texas interest, 
while the Reeves Couhty Record' 
keeps you in the closest intimacy 
with all the conditions of Pecos- 
and the Pecos Country.

Bert Timmons and wife expect 
to leave in a few days for Chica
go. Mr. Timmons goes on a bus
iness trip and Mrs. Timmons will 
visit around Chicago and later 
on will visit relatives in Indiana. 
They are good people and own* 
land near Hermosa in this county.

A post card from Ab McFlIrath* 
this morning states that'he stood 
the trip to’Coleman “ fine.”  He* 
left here last Sabbath morning to* 
be with relatives there.

W . W. Camp is in El- Paso on' 
a business trip.

Mr. Davis, of Davis Bros, gen
eral merchants of Saragosa, was* 
in town Wednesday.

Phone the Record the news.

Ziinmer KardwarE & lmplenient Co.
k

Has complete line of Shelf and Heavy 
Har(lvva^•e, Stovies, Ranges, Etc. | 

Everything in Hardware
|. .

Fu;l Line of Wagons, Buggies and Farm Machinery

t  Kodik FinUfcing View Work

I ,:W.' H. M A T T H E W S
i  PH O TO G R APH ER
t  . ' , .
^  Fifteen Years !a The Photograph Business ^
f  .  ̂ T

Pc! >?.li5 of aM kluJ* • One Clock South Cai lisle Hotel ^

I. j:* *.■{* ^  i?* dk *1* ^

another fine son born to them on Toyah has again :;hanged hands.
last Sabbath morning. Mr. John
son is the popular manager of 
the Pruett Lumber Co. at that 
place. The Record extends con- 

I gratulations.

I While the W. T. Read Mer- 
I cantile Co. have on no special 
sale, 3'et they are at the s:tine 
old stand doing business in the 
same old way, treating all cour
teously and in every instance 
giving value for value.

Druggist Van Horn and E. 
Cockrell of Toyah were in Pecos 
Tuesday. Mr. Van Horn missed 
the evening train and owing to 
the illness of his wife drove home 
later in the day.

' Mrs. B. S. Burks of Morgan, 
sister of P. B. Smith, returned 
home Saturday. She has be#‘n 
in aUendance upon her brother 
for several weeks.

W. R. Jones was brought in 
and tried this week for insanity. 
The death of a child recently is 
said to be the cause of his de-I
mented co'^dition.

^Irs. r«)rntoc:c!-l—Ih-rc is a letter 
from Couein .lohiU \vlio<«’ family was , 
visiting us the wlnile summei  ̂ {

Mr. ( ’orntosrej—I re< kon that j 
they’ve movnl iiif> |i tiat and can't j 
entertain this

T he South’s Greatest Newspaper
tS‘

F. W .

r i “

ii5‘J ^ly Recerd
FORT WORTH, TEXAS

•la .‘•. -Jition to subscribing to y o u r  home paper, which 
y ■! • Vv'oll afford to be without, you must have a high-

. t - . r  ;l newspaper.
/• s t trustworthy family paper, the Semi-Weekly Fort 

V̂t>ria l>c(jnJ has no superior. It isn’t for any limited set 
**f pp'.; K*: it’s for every member of the family. If you don t 
iipd r-;,.mefhiftg of interest in a particular issue— well, the ed- 
5!' r k - MH that issue as a failure. In .addition to printing 
ail Uic of the day in CDncise form, The Record has spe-
!<Ttl f».ti:iro9 for each member of the family. The remarka
ble ^r -wih of The Record is the best evidence of its merits.

liy -.j’oseribing through this office you can get the Fort 
'V'.nh > *mi* Weekly Record together with the Reeves County 

i nth papers for only S1.80, or a 6-page wall map will 
in •! . le 1 fur only 15c extra.
A • “-ot this remarkable offer today.

The friends of Attorney Pon- g  
der S. Carter of Toyah will b e ! «  
pleased to know that he is able. g  
to be out' and at bis business 
again after a serious illness.

1
■WILLCOCK

iTHJ! PA IN T  MAN

Next Tuesday is St. Valentines 
Day and the City Pharmacy is ; ^
prepared to supply your desires 
in the Valentine line. See them.

Am now li|chtod in the Moorhe'f'* Building and am 
readv to sdrve you in anylhiug you may need in 
Ppints, W^ll Paper, Window Glass and Mouldings

‘•<5Q W  •'V9l3C«<q<£CC?

Lawyer Harry Mac Tier of 
Toyah was in (own Monday on i ^ 
his way to Toyah Creek via the: ^
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iP. V. S. on business,

Pecos City was clothed in dark - i ^ 
ness on 'Monday and T u^day  U  
nights, the light plant having';^ 
been put out of commission. v

Call for Snow* White flour at K 
Ed Vickers and use the best. *  

i ^
The early trains this morning

% A • - _______ _ ^

S B T H  L E M I S
Keeps Notliing 

But
FM  Beef  ̂ Country 
P^rk and Chicken

' brought in many prospectors and 
I the town is alive with “ home 
‘ seekers.*.* H Phou^ Early Telephone 12
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T H B  BOY AN D T H E  QUN.

I Bach laaaon brlnca lU  own cport or 
Paathnca, gamo or fad for the bora. 
Tha autumn and winter are the eea* 
■ons when many boys hrat or shoot a 
trea t deal, says the Omaha Bee  ̂ This 
should be the time, then, for the reit
eration o f that old warning about the 
” I-dldn't-know-lt was-loaded’* accident 
Boys should be careful with their 
■hooting Irons, and never fall to know 
whether they are loaded or not Two 
hoys were out shooting a few days 
■go and one, thinking his gun was 
empty, aimed It at the other and 
pulled the trigger. The other dropped 
dead. **I didn't know It was loaded,** 
walled the one who killed him, echo
ing the wall of scores of others who 
had at sometime been as criminally 
negligent as himself. No boy or man 
has a right to aim a firearm at an
other person, and when he does I t  
whether harm comes of It or not he 

' should be made to feel that he has 
done something he should not Par
ents can well afford to deny guns and 
pistols to their boys until they have 
reached such ages as will make them 
capable of realising their dangers. If 
they must have guns, they should be 
cautioned against careless use of 
them. It sometimes seems trite to 
•peak of warning boys against such 
things, but If they were warned often 
enough such distressing accidents 
would be fewer.

Pittsburg Is growing at a fairly 
rapid rate, but wants to Increase still 
more swiftly. That smoky tow4 has 
an ambition to reach the 1,000.000 
mark In population, and is bending 
every effort In that direction. For 
one thing, Pittsburg Is pushing the 
project for a ship canal from that city 
to Lake Erie, by which it is hoped to 
Increase still further the already great 
Industrial activity of that ^district. 
Other schemes Include a big rapid- 
transit system, with subway attach- 
ments. bringing various points into 

I easier reach; educational and other 
expansion, and numerous Improve
ments designed to Increase the at
tractiveness and convenience of the 
city and Its environs. And Pittsburg 
teems to have sufficient public spirit 

carry out the great work suggested:^

HOMHIIUN REBELS 
EXPECTED TO FIGHT

•PIRIT OF R EV O LU TIO N  S T IL L  
jOROWINQ IN REPUBLIC.

PEAPE NEGOTIATIONS FAIL

Fallurw of Peace Negotiations Seem to 
A<Jd Fuel to Spirit of Revolution 

and Discontent.

The census figures continue to give 
Interesting results. Mention has been 
made of the fact that there are now In 
the United States 50 cities with a 
population of 100,000 or more, a not
able gain in ten years, as there were 
but 38 such cities in 1000. Now the 
census bureau, having compiled'the 
returns, announces that there are in 
this country 19 cities with a popula
tion reaching or exceeding 250,000. In 
1900 there were 15 towns included 
In that class. From this It appears 
that, while there has been marked 
gain In many cities, large and small, 
the proportion has been greatest 
among municipalities of moderate 
aize.

Pudrto Oortei, Honduras, Feb. 6.— 
/n the event of the failure o f Gen. 
Maniiel Bonlla, leader o f the revolu- 
tionlaU, and President Davila to agree 
to peace, negotiations as proposed by 
the tJnlted States, a decisive battle 
probably w ill be fought this week at 
Pimleto, twenty-six , miles south of 
San Pedro Sula. HostllHlea In the 
northern jmxt o f Honduras have 
ceasc|d. pending the definite reply of 
Gen. ^ n ll la  to the American proposal.

Thp American gunboat Wheeling 
left ht*>  ̂this morning for Ceiba, where 
Gen. Bonilla is 111, to get the revolu
tionary leader’s reply to the peace 
proposal, which was submitted to him 
Friday by Conunander Davis of the 
Tacopsa.

Geo. Caries, Governor o f San Pe- 
ddro,{ Is gathering Government forces 
at Pimento, and la understood to have 
1,600 men and five field pieces.

(i -----------------------------
Ten Desths From Explosion.

MajTQoette, Mich.: In one of the 
cnost^ diaastroua exploelons ever oo- 
c u n i^  in  Upper Mdchlgan, ten men 
met |natant death at the plant o f the 
Pluto Powder Company, In the out- 
akirta o f lahpeming. late Monday aft- 
erooQ. About 1,000 pounds exploded. 
Only I twenty minutes before the dla- 
aster 6,000 pounds of the explosive 
had been removed, othen^ise the 
havot would have been much greater. 
.As was, the plant was HUle dam- 
aged<and the chock felt in Ishpeming 
was hardly perceptible. Window’s at 
Wlnthrop, a mile awray, however, were 
broken.

Pro^dunced Not Guilty of Peonage
Austin: “ We. the jury, find the

defeddanta not guilty.
I “T. A. MOORE, Foreman...

Suth was the verdict returned late i 
.Monqay afternoon at the end of thirty 
minutes’ deliberation by the Federal 
Court jury in the Burleson County | 
“ peonage” case. Because Judge Max- 
ey hpd previously taken the i)recau- 
tion jto warn those In the courtroom 
itgalilst demonstrations of any kind, 
the Wrdlct was received in silence.

SOME THRILLS OF THE 8KIVIAT0R

fCopyrtghi. mi.)

WILEY OROZCO IS A MYSTERY
r \

Having Juarez Within His Grasp Several 
Days, He Makes No Attempt to 

Take Possession.

Also they do some things better in 
Germany. A reckless chauffeur who 
killed an American woman when be 
ran into a crowd of theatergoers has 
been sent to the penitentiary for 16 
montba.

It Is said that one of the prominent 
female colleges Is going to Insist on 
proficiency In spelling and writing in 
the students. This looks as If the 
higher education were meditating a 
*wtum to the simple life.

Some New York undertakers are 
•aid to be in league with preachers 
and sextons. It might be worse, as 
there Is no evidence offered that un
dertakers are In league with doctors.

It Is reported that there has been a 
revival of poetry In England. If the 
poets can manage to get through this 
winter there may be a chance for 
tome of them, after all.'

A  New York boy Is to have a legacy 
of 910,000 provided he does not enter 
the ministry. Isn’t that an awful pros
pect for the average small boy to con
template? ‘

The Massachusetta man who saws
wood dally at the age of 100 finds that 
he doesn’t need any gymnasium ex
ercise.

That Chicago philosopher who ad
vocates the eating o f four meala a da j 
provides a long-awaited antidote to 
Brother FleW*ber.

I Fatal Crossing Accident.
Te^nple: Neiir .Midway, three miles 

west' of Temple. Saturday night, 
Frank Scott, a resident of Helton, was 
killed and A- B- Cleveland seriously 
injured, but not fatall.v. The men were 
driving home from Temple to Belton 
in w*igon» Cleveland had tied hit 
team! behind that of Scott a,ad was rid
ing ^Ith the latter in hi» wagon. 
Cros/lng the tracks o f tl’.e^an ta  Fe 
at ^pdway a westbound freight^ train 
s tru ^  the lead wagon killing Scott 
and ^njuring his companion.

ji ■
j Cotton Drops $1.50 Monday.

New Orleans: The price o f cotton 
broke about $1.50 a bale under sell
ing pressure Induced by a variety of 
bearish features, chief among which 
was the spread of the plague in Har
bin, the greet number of cases of 
starvation ê^X) t̂e<l In China, the 
weakness of the Egyptian cotton mar
ket gnd sympathetic weakness in Uv- 
erpobl, and the drop in the price of 
silver In London.

El Paso, Feb. 7.—As long ago as 
fast Friday Orozco, the Mexican rebel 
had Juarez within his grasp, and was 
seemingly aware of the situation. A ft
er Sunday’s battle he withdrew.

His demonstrations against the city 
and his frequent warnings of the hour 
be intended to attack are believed 
m erely. to have been a scheme to 
cause Rabago to abandon Casas, 
Grandes and hasten northward with 
reinforcements and to cause the dis
patch of other troops from Chihuahua. 
Once these soldiers are in Juarez they 
are practically bottled up and can not 
return northward w’lthout the possi
bility of sustaining heavy losses.

The town of Casas Grandes w’ith Its 
population of about 600 and Its valu- 
aable loot is now without a garrison to 
defend it and is so Isolated that no 
troops can be sent except across coun
try to be harassed and probably cut 
to pieces by the rebels while on the 
march.

It is claimed, also thai the demon
stration against Juarez was to bring 
about the w’lJidrawal o f Federal 
troops from the lower provinces for 
the purpose of sending them to Juarez 
and that the insurrection which has 
been threatened at other points will 
quickly break out when the troops 
have departed.

The long expected Impending 
conflict before Juarez commenced Sun
day morning. Just before dawn sig
nal fires blazed on the hills south of 
Juarez for ten minutes and were then 
extinguished.

It was the signal o f the Insurrectos 
that a battle was about to begin, and 
0oon after sunrise heavy firing mark
ed where Orozco engaged the forces 
o f Gen. Rabago, which were coming to 
the relief of Juarez.

Gen. Rabago w’as coming into Juarez 
fixMn Oaaas Grandee with a troop train 
carrying 350 men and 220 horses. 
Nineteen kilometers east of Juarez the 
insurectos ditched the train and open
ed fire on the Federal troops as they 
detrained. The fighting began near

Blanche, a station of the Mexican 
Northw’estem Rallw'ay, seventeen 
miles south of El Paso, and near where 
that road crosses the line of the Mex
ican Central.

Rabago rallied his men and repulsed 
the Insurrectos, w’ho withdrew only to 
renew the fighting within a short tme. 
The fighting continued at nteiwals all 
day. Rabago found defenses for his 
men In the town of Bauche from w’hlch 
the insurrectos failed to dislodge them.

Rabago began the march to Juarez, 
flghtng as he went, but the insurrectos 
dogged his footsteps and kept up an 
intermittent fire.

After outgeneraling and outfighting 
Orozco and his forces at Bauche, Col. 
Rabago of the Mexican army, who, ac
cording to insurrecto advices, was an
nihilated at Casas Grandes two weeks 
■ His regiment numbers 300 men, in

cluding cavalry, infantry and light ar
tillery.

Gen. Navarro is approaching Juarez 
from Chihuahua, his train being pre
ceded by a construction train, which is 
repairing the |track and bridses de
stroyed by Orozco. It was expected 
that he woulu reach Juarez Sunday 
night but as the arrival of Rabago re
lieves that place, Navarro i.’il|l prob
ably tr>’ to intercept Orozco’s band.

Accompanying Rabago’s command 
when It reached Juarez was a large 
crowd of women and children and a 
mule pack train loaded with supplies, 
arms and ammunition, and both men 
and mules appeared to be exhausted.

The repulse o f Orozco and the relief 
o f Juarez appear to have given a se
rious blow to the revolutionists, 
and the crow’d o f provisional Govern
ors and lesser clvfl and military offi
cials under Madero w'ho have been 
making their headquarters here will 
probably scatter. '

The net result of a battle at Bauche 
between Orozco end Rabago was two 
killed and five wounded among the 
insurrectos. The Federal loss can not 
be learned, as they carried their 
wounded with them, but it was report- 

!ed that 170 had been killed.

SHIP. SUBSIDY BY ISCRITCH
Watson Sworn in a Few Hours Pra 

vious, AbsMits Himself On Houts- 
Hunting Tour.

Washington, F«/b. 8.—Due to the
first performance of the nrst Demo- 
cratic accession to the Senate as ^ 
result In part o f the November Dea. 
ocratio landslide, the ehip subsidy bill 
passed the Senate late Thursday after- 
noon.

The Democrat who turned the trick 
In favor o f ship subeldy was Sena’ or 
Clarence E. Watson, elected by the 
first Democratic Legislature of 
Virginia In many years, and his , «r- 
formance consisted in being abo<̂ nt 
W’hen the final vote on the bill 
being taken. As a result of hljj ab
sence the vote on the measure WHr 
to 39, a tie which was broken by V--e. 
President tSherman caetmg tne 
elding vote in favor of the ship 
sidy hlU.

In connection with the vote In ♦'-a 
Senate It Is said that it has 
tw’elve years since a Vice Prer.d. r* 
has had the privilege of easting a 
elding vote on an Important piece oj 
legislation.5 This was on Senator La 
con’s resolution declaring it to b** 
sense of Congress that the Ph*''p. 
pines shouldjbe given autonomy. 
that occasion Vice President 
broke the tie by voting against the .- j 
olutlon.

The bill Iti /et to come up in 
House, but it Is the general 
slon that it will fall of passage In ’ -.ct 
body if It is  reached for a rote. V -b 
the narrowness of Its victory In 
Senate, In which e^very Democrat 
cept Watson, and thirteen Republlc^.-.^ 
voted against it, the bill’s chanoee r,\ 
passage In the House are considerv.1 
now even slimmer than before.

A N T I-FEV ER  SERL.M DISCOVERI D '

Experiments Made at San Franc's'j  
Hospital,

San ("Fran cl b o o : Experimen*** ; 
being made at the Souihe»-n Pa- 
Hospital,here by patients being 
ulated with an anti-fever serum w. 
it is claimed will revoluuor.lze 
treatment of fever cases. . The ; 
oovery o f the serum was by Dr. F.- 
cis Schafer of BakersfeM. H 
oculated nine Southern Pariife 

I pital patients Buffering 
j with a liquid extract made from 
: bolic products given off b y  the 
j monla germ In progress of gr:-?. ’
; every case, it Is asser^d, the •
I was cured, several of the c;.r •>
■ within twenty-four hours <»f 
I rum’s Injection. A tuLer-' - 
tient-was pronounced o ..<.'4 ■ 
four daySi . ’

a-:

fj '3- r
r.‘ ...h]

R a i s i n g  t h e  N'a '-e D a;=-e

Havana: A se:‘;c 
reported in the work < f 

j Maine. Of the or.nU.c-'i C;; ■ ^
there now remain? ur- 'y 

i continue the work f< ;* : . - ,
ready expert engi::eer= i 
workmen have been dlscharu-'i; .;:.L 
less the additional ’ .

I made immediately available e 
! orate organization will he dvst.

Hold-up In Chicago's Busiress Ce
Chicago: Rector s Restauran*. < ’ 

the best known of Chicago's do-.v- 
cafes, was held up early Su::i’.a 
the cashier robbed of $3,300 by a " 
ed man who pointed two revolv. 
the employes, secured the ret - ‘ y 
Saturday nignt and escain-di 
were no patrons in the cafe wh. 
hold-up was in progress. I

Aimarlcan Death Rate Lowest.
W ^hington: Tho Ajnerlcan death 

rate llk>r 1910 1» estimated by Dr. 
Grea#y L. WHbur, chief of v lu l sta- 
tiatlds for the Census Bureau, at 15 
per 1,000 Inhabitants.' This la but 
■lighjtly niore than the death rate for 
1909,' which was 14.4 per 1,000, the 
lowekt In the history o f the oountrjr. 
Likewise. It Is the lowest death rate 
am oi^ world nations. Of the Euro
pean: countries Norw’ay hoa the low- 
eat. with 16.9, and Spain the high, 
eet. with 28.9 per 1,000 population. 
Other EJuropean nations follow in this 
or<Jet: Sweden, 16.8; Denmark, 16.9; 
England and TValea, 18.2; Scotland, 
18.5 :| France, 21.9, and Germany 28.L

Dallam county Inveatlgaton have ar- 
ranged to bore a well S.OOO feet deep 
for Oil, or less depth If oil is sooner 
found. Within a few  miles o f Dalhart 

ez>d gas*%ave been found.

Reclamation Bill Reported.
‘Washing^ton: The House committee 

on Irrigation, of which Representative 
Smith o f Texas is the ranking Demo
cratic member, reported favorably the 
bill increasing from ten to fifty years 
the period fo whlcn power, from rec
lamation dam projects may be leased. 
This bill was reported out of the com
mittee at the Instigation of Repre
sentative Smith because the people of 
El Paso ars anxious to utilize the 
big Texas-New Mexico dam for power 
to operate an electric system from 
Engle to El Paso. In the Senate a 
similar bill was introduced by Sen
ator Bailey, hut this bill is labeled 
as being Introduced “ by request.”  Ite 
•uccess In the Seaate can not now be
forecasted.

Ooknptroller Lane has refused a num
ber ^f mloon licenses on the grounds 
that the towns from which the applica
tion^ came had already the number 
preeirtbed by law In proportion to pop- 
ulaUpn-

Was It Suicide or Accident?
Lampasas: Mrs. Pete Sneed, a

bHde of only a few weeks, was found 
Aead at her borne in the northOTn 
port o f this county Tuesday. Her hus
band was attending to some etock near 
tbe bouse and hearing a report as 
from a gun, ran to the house and 
found his w ife’s dead body wKh an 
automatic pistol nearby 1

irrigation ‘“ Blowout”  at Plainview.
’ Plalnview: On Feb. 24 and 25, at 

Plainview, there will be a celebration 
over the development of the great w’a- 
ter supply In that vicinity by e two- 
days’ demonstration of the strength 
of the wells and the application of 
the water to farming by irrigation. 
Several wells will be in pumping or
der at that time and many others that 
have been contracted for will be drill
ing. Special invitations have been 
sent out to all newspapers, all de- 
part.ments of the several rallro^^ of 
the Southwest, to many irrigation 
companies end irrigation experts, 
truck and sugar beet growers, beet 
sugar manufacturers and to the Na
tional and State agricultural commis
sioners and experts. An Irrigation 
and development congress will be one 
of the principal features of this meet
ing.

Denison: Information has been re
ceived of a desire on the pari o f the 
promoters of the Lawton and Ardmore 
Railroad to include Denison or Sher
man, or perhaps both, in their plans. 
Lawton and Ardmore have each 
agreed to pay a bonus of $100,002 and 
Duncan, about midway, has agreed to 
put up $60,000, and twenty-two ifiiles 
o f right way.

Texas Traction May Extend Se-' 
Denison: It was unoff.cin'.: '

uounced that the Texas Tra.'/ . 
pony vrill resume through sorv.. 
tween Denison and L>a’.las a’ *'' 
middle of April.’ The Texas IT: 
company has an option on * 
son and Sherman line ex:4-: u 
April. When the option was 
in 190) through cars were run 
Denlsoh for ■ several nioirhs 
meetlnjg of the company heLi • 
las recently it was voted :o: 
property between Denison a:... 
man in accordance wit'u tho t r 
the option.

Peace Making In H o n d u r .

Washington: The expl.s; a
the action of the America: 
forces In landing at Puerto t o- 
Honduras, and in undertakehg 
tervene between the govenirrei.* v 
and the Insurrectionists. wi:h 
to bringing about a settlement _ 
difficulty in that country, with.i’ 
ther bloodshed, was had Friday ■ 
the State department made pub’  ̂
text of tcle^ams exchanged lu - 
Prsldent ’Taft and President 
of Honduras within the lastL.r. J 
From this telegraphic corr««ipo ' - 
It appears that In seeking to 
peace between the warring f*
In Honduras President Taft .• 
forming to the earnest w ish of 
dent Davila.
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PROHIBITION VOTE 
COMES ON lOlY 22

f U T  UP T O  T H E  PEOPLE T O  SAY  
A B O U T S TA TE -W ID E .

JOINT RESOLUTION

Proposal to ^H'inker** Is Most 
Emphsticsily Turnsd Down 

by Ssnste.

DIUJIS GETS M. E. OIMEIBIIT

Austin, Tex., Feb. 2.—On Jtlly 22,
(911, the people o f Texas w ill hare 
an opportunity to rote on an amend’ 
ment to the State Oonstltution is a 
eonstltutk»ii^ cumendiDent pnovidln^ for 
Btate-wldle prohlbkk>n. r The Senate 
Wednesday passed finally the house 
Joint resolution provicUng for the sub
mission of the issue to the voters.

Before the final adoption of the res
olution Seni^or Peeler o f • Austin 
sought to have adopted an sanendmeDt 
providing that the words **For prohi
bition’* and ‘‘Against prohibitloa”  be 
changed to TV>r State-wide prohibi
tion”  and “ Against State-wide prohi- 
bltlon.“  but this amendment was de
feated by a vote of 21 to 9, and the 

, resolution was finally adopted by a 
rote o f 22 to 6.

Those voting for the resolution are: 
Adams, Astln, Bryan, Carter, Gofer, 
CX>lllns, Greer, Johnson, LattiaDore, 
Mayfield, McNealus, Meachum, Per
kins, Ratliff, Sturgeon, Terrell o f Wise, 
Townsend, Vaughan, Ward, Warren, 
Welnert— 22. Those voting against: 
Hudt»peth. Kauffman, Paulus, Peeler, 
Watson, Hum<e— 6. Murray and Wll- 

Macy were marked paired and not vot
ing.

Voters In Texas.
Balias: rartiai and complete re

turns of polltax payments from 118 
counties were received by The News 
Tuesday night, showing that the re
ceipts issued in the counties named 
to total 358,431 as compared with 349,- 
tl5  issued In the same counties last 
rear. The total number o f poll tax 
receipts Issued In the State In 1910 
was 635,362. Adding 15 per cent for 
exemptions. It placed the vote o f the 
State in 1910 at 616,614. The increase 
in the number o f poll tax payments 
reiK>rted to the News from 118 coun
ties amounts to 9,116, or lest than 1 
per cent. This would indicate that 
the Interest in the campaigns o f 1910 
brought out almost tlije full voting 
strength of the State, ^ rtlcu la rly  In 
the country districts. Ths feature of 
the rei>orts received by the News Is 
found in the heavy Increase in poll 
tax payments in the large city coun
ties o f the Stats and a falling off In 
other counties almost enough to equal
ize the vote of 1910 and 1911. Dallas 

' county leads all counties with 19,443, 
with^Bexac second with 19.104, Tar
rant,-bounty coming third with 16,166.

Born on Texas A  Pacific Train.
Near Atlanta, Cass county, Satur

day morning. It became absolutely nec
essary to stop the big southbound 
Texas & Pacific railroad passenger 
train on the main line and hold it for 
thirty minutes, or else probably cause 
the death o f a lady passenger who 
was In delicate condition. * As soon as 
the woman was taken sick a doctor 
was summoned on the train. The 
tiain was stopped and the flagman 
sent back to protect the train. A  cot 
was placed In the smoking room of 
ths chair car and soon the little one 
came Into* the world. A fter thirty 
minutes the train was started, with 
the passengers on board.

BIG N O R TH  TE X A S  TR A C TIO N  
DEAL.

Lina to Be Extended from Ds IIm  to 
Waxshachie and Waco.

Dallas: Dallas and Waxahacfade are 
fo be connected, praotloally immediate
ly, by an Intenirban, to be built by the 
Texas Traction Company, the concern 
which now owns ths Dallas-Bherman 
line. A fter the Dalkis^Wazahachie 
'-ine has been completed—an extension 
will be made to Waco.

This annou^ement was made by 
Hairy L. Mohroe of Chicago, now man
ager of the railway department o f the 
Western Electric Company, end for- 
merly state manager for the same com
pany. Mr. Monroe is a stockholdsr In 
the Texas Traction Company, and 
makes roseate reports ae to the view 
held by eastern capitalists as to Texas 
securities.

Cash Bonuf of $300,000 and 622 Acrat 
Adjoining ths City -ef Dallas 

are Accepted.

Dallas; For some ttaia tha Metho
dist cbu r^  has bean casting about for 
ways and means for tha establlaiunant 
of a great Bouthweatem Unirenlty 
for the higher education o f the chil
dren of that denoomlalton and for the 
broader use o f all the people o f this 
section. The idea had taken root so 
deeply that definite steps began last 
year‘ for the actual establishment ol 
the Institution. Propositions had corns 
from Fort Worth and Dallas asking 
that the school be located In one ol 
those cities. The matter was brought 
to a final head last week when the 
committee appointed from the five 
conferences of Texas risked both 
these cities to examine the offerings 
made. DsIIsm It was decided had made 
the best offer, end socoordlngly the 
committee unanimously dscided to lo
cate the great Southwestern Univer
sity in Dallas- Dallas cltizsns have 
made a cash donation of $300,000, and 
a tract land Ijrlng immediately 
north o f and adjoining the d ty  o f 
622 1-2 acres. The location Is on the 
highest point probably In Dallas coun
ty, and overlooks the city and Hs ad
joining Highland Park addition, one 
of the most highly improved parts of 
the city.

It Is thoujiht that the InstKution 
w ill commence operations In buildings 
that will oost not lees than 11,500.000, 
and a campaign for raising $1,000,000 
for building purposes by popular sub
scriptions among the Methodists o f the 
southwest is now tuHler way. Those 
in dose touch with the situation say 
that there will be an opening attend
ance of not lees than 1,000 pupils. The 
Insttiutions which w ill directly feed 
the great university are the Southwest
ern University at Georgetown, the 
San Antonio Female College, the S<an 
Marcoe Coronal Institute, the Chapel 
Hill Female College, the Alexandria 
Institute at Jacksonville, the Wesley 
College at Terrell, the Central Metho
dist College at Blooming Grove, the 
Stamford Collegiate Institute, the 
Clarendon College, the Kldd-Kee Col
lege at Sherman and the Polytechnic 
A l le g e  at Fort Worth. Add to ^ is  
the enormous local support which ^ I -  
las wiU give such an institution, and 
it is even probable that the figures ot 
the sanguine, which are 3,000 for the 
opening day, are not at all unreason
able. Before the committee adjourned 
It appointed a committee consisting of 
Hon. Geo. T. Jester o f Corsicana, Hon. 
John W. Robbins of Austin. L* O. 
Hawkins o f Vernon, Hon. J. C. Box 
of Jacksonville and Rev. O. S. Thomas 
of Greenville to see that the details 
involved In the proposition are legal
ly and satisfactorily carried ouL

It Is thought that the Institution can 
poeebly be ready for opening by Sep
tember, 1913, and In view o f the great 
need for its servics in ths entirs 
Southwest, all hiaate oommensurats 
with thorough work will be made.

It  la contemplated that a president 
will soon be elected, but before any 
buildings are erected he is to visit 
some of the best colleges and univer
sities in America so that he will be en
abled to plan wisely. It Is proposed 
that the best arohltects shall bs em
ployed so as to form a harmonious 
architectural scheme- It is also con
templated that a flnaxkcial agent will 
soon be employed and that a vigorous 
campaign will begin among ths Meth
odists for an endowment fund of $1.- 
000,000. For the position o f president 
Dr. R. 8. Hyer, who is now president 
o f the Southwestern University at 
Oeorgstown, is being prominently men
tioned, and Rev. George Sexton o f Dak 
las for financial agent

Rear Admiral Charles Spillman Pear
ly, U. S. N., rstlred, who command 
ed the Atlantic fleei on the test leg 

1*8 round-the-world trip, died sud
denly Wednesday s i Garfield hospital, 
'" ’ashlngton. of pneumonia.

Two Children Are Drowned.
Deweyvllle: To rescue his wife and 

baby girl from drowning only to find 
that two, other children had gone 
down was the tragic exp^sn oe ol 
John Smith near here. The family 
was sn route from their home to this 
place when a dugout canoe, in vfhloh 
they endeavorsd to cross the Sabine 
river, capsized. Smith caught his 
wife and carried her to the capsized 
boet. to whioh she dug. while he car
ried hie infant to the ehore. In the 
meantime an 8-ysar<dd boy and a 3 
year-old daughtw drowned.

Want More Railroads.
Cleburne: The business men of this 

city have lately been notifying ths 
Jdmson County Representatives at 
Austin to work against svery tnessurs 
that looks like It would be harmful 
to railroads. Thsy look upon railroads 
as great developers and say that they 
would rather see 12,000 miles o f new 
lines oonstructed than to see the grow
ing Influence o f antagonism bsipP*^ 
those lines now in operation, under the 
belief that the i>eople demand It, when 
such Is not ths csss.

A  27-acrs addition to Port Lavaca 
was put on ths market last week.

READY FOR

SPRING
To afl the People in 

the Surround- 
ing Country.

At your oonvenience we are 
ready to serve you.

Our preparations for the ap
proaching^ season have 
been on a more elaborate 
scale than ever before.

Magnificent stocks have 
been assembled.

Many new linea have been 
added.

Our facilities for handling 
business have been in
creased.

Delivery service has been 
improved.

There seems from our point 
of view nothing left un
done that would contrib
ute to the interests of the 
people generally.

Advantages to be Gained
These are many. Deliver
ies are quicker. Smaller
stocks may be carried. Pur
chases of goods only as 
needed may be made.

Wby We Can Serve Yon Best
We have the goods—as com
prehensive in their range of 
styles and qualities as may 
be found anywhere, adap
tability to this State and 
section considered. We 
make the prices—buying of 
the same original sources of 
supply as other progressive 
houses, freighting by water 
to Galveston, saving every 
item of freightage* possible.

Testing the Matter
Put us to the test—the ap
proaching season will offer 
a most favorable opportuni
ty. Come and inspect care
fully and critically our var
ious lines and learn at first 
hand the many advantages 
offered by ue. .

*•

Onr Showings for Spring 1»  
clnde Everything in Dry 
Goods and Kindred Lines

Dry Goods, Notions,
.  White Goods, Laces 

Embroideries, . 
Underwear, Hosiery 
Sospenders, Gloves 

Furnishings

Ybiting People Are Invited 
to Make Our Store Hoadqnai> 
tors.

HOU.E OF OPPORTUNITIES

Kill all Infected fowls.

Geese demand earlj mating.
i __

The Tamworths |are an Ideal bacon 
type.

f r —_I %

Ther^ IS no room for boarders In the 
ben holuse.

A bull in service may be fed silage 
In limited amounta.

I

C ow ^x la a contagious disease and 
its orl^n la an unce. oiinty. -

The 1 food for the pig should be as 
lean a|i for any other farm animal.

j t _ _

The^e is hardly any expense In 
raising squabs as compared to chick- 
ens. I

f **
EggH production depends upon three 

things| the bird, the bouse and the teei. ̂ ^
Y o »  cannot expect success In the 

poultry line and have a dozen mixed 
breed|.

Thw first thing to do in the line of 
actlv^ garden work la the epading of 
the hfds.

 ̂ —

Ro^ta of all kinds can be fed cook
ed o^ raw, but they should be chop
ped ip  fine. *

H ^  8 need a very liberal supply of 
wate^ in order to make eggs and di
gest heir food.

F(i)rlrls do little, If any. Injury to 
e ith^  bloom or fruit if trees are 
in a '^ u ltry  yard.

iL —
Thp blackberry is an important 

fruit] and every farm home should 
grow ample supply.

i:» *

Sejs to It that all nest boxes and 
laying places are perfectly clean that 
eggsl cannot become soiled.

G<k>d seed, like a well bred animal, 
la vhry essential, but that alone will 
not produce a crop of coiii.

;
F$rm names may be said to stand 

for ;superlority rather than for slov
enliness; for science, not sloth.

» r
E fe r j soiled egg should be cleaned 

as icon as gathered, so as to prevent 
the jahell from absorbing the stain.

I

Success In pork production Is large
ly effected by the attention given to 
the I health and comfort of the brood
BOV||.

i .
qne ton of average fresh manure

contains 10 pounds of nitrogen; one 
tonj of clover hay, 40 pounds of ni
trogen.

!

The term *npe cream” means a 
crspim t A t  has sufficient lactic add 
frpea which the best quality of butter 
can be made.

perhaps no calling in life brings 
min In close contact with such a 
cl^M of men as does the breeding of 
hi$h-claas animals.

^eauty has various forms. What 
mgy be beauty to one Is not to an
other, but one will go far to find a 
Pdraon who will say “no'Jersey for 
mk.” «

The storage of aquaah requires a 
fi^rly well constructed wooden build- 
lik , and a temperature above 45 de* 
grees, the aquaah being stored on 
sfielvea.

i Dairy cows of excellence can only 
tib assured by breeding sires and 
dkms possessing the milking quall- 
^es essential to the production of 
bbavy, persistent milkers. f •

Set common hens on goose eggs at
same time you do your goose, and 

^ en  let the mother goose care for 
the youngsters, being careful to 

Ive them a warm, dry place at night.

I  Almost all of the swine that are 
|ept, fed and provided for are those 

.brood sows which are fed and so car
ried through the winter. The feeders

Good trees are needed.

Progress In agriculture la rapid.
V

Let the foals carry all the hair theyl 
will. !

I

Blanket the horse even If the weath-] 
er Is mild.

The man who sticks to hogs wHl> 
win out in the end.

There Is jtoo little care used in the 
selection of brood sows.

Silage cannot be handled as care
fully as ordinary roughage.

Twenty to thirty hens Is as many aa 
should be kept in one house.

The freshest eggs are those laid for, 
the first time by the youngest pullets..

The amount of clover seed required 
varies much with locality, soil and cli
mate.

Great care should be exercised In 
the selection of cows for the winter 
dairy.

The hog Is the only farm animal) 
that wears his summer clothes a ll 
winter. -

Twice per day is often enough to 
feed larger hogs, but pigs should b«. 
fed at noon.

The dairy cow must be contented.* 
She cannot be so unless she is hu
manely treated.

Cement floors for dairy bams a i«  
easily kept clean and when properly 
made are very durable.

' A hog Is an artificial animal and you 
can make of him whatever you like 
by breeding and feeding.

When drones appear In early sum
mer, it is a pretty good sign that the 
bees are preparing to swarm.

Hen manure is a strong fertilizer, 
and requires to be added In smaller 
quantities than other manures.

The first squashes should be large 
enough to pick in six to seven weeks 
from the time they are set out

It takes about three pounds of dry 
matter per day for a sheep whether of 
hay or of a combination of hay and 
grain. •

Poultrymen must remember that 
chickens require a mixed diet of grain, 
animal food and green or succulent 
materials.

To know how to winter cattle well 
and cheaply is one of the fine points 
of the beef producing and cattle feed
ing business.

Buttermilk Is one of the best 
know'n feeds for pigs, used In moder
ation and properly mixed w it- graia 
or other feedstuffs.

Be particular always about the hay 
fed to foals, and never let them get 
hungry enough so they will stuff 
themselves full of forage.

A very good ration can be made by 
letting each animal have twelve to 
fifteen pounds of bay daily and all the 
com stover she will consume.

Among the most copious and per
sistent milkers will be found those 
that are loosely built from last rib 
to hips, and roomy in the flank.

There Is a difference of opinion 
among bee-keepers w”hetber It Is bet
ter to use absorbent or non-absorbent 
material as a covering for bees.

For an asparagus bed it Is impor
tant to choose rich, warm, well-drained 
soil, preferably with a southern. ex
posure, so that growth will begin early.

It Is safe to feed a cow silage at all 
times and there is no time during her 
period of gestation when It Is neces
sary to withhold silage from her ra
tion.

Much of the future of hog produc
tion depends upon how largely and 
wisely we use the pure breeds, choos
ing the types and quality that the mar
ket demands.

Every gardener ought to provide 
himself at the beginning of the sea
son with an outfit of tools, consisting 
of hoe. an iron rake, a transplanting 
trowel and a weeding hook.

The fat hogs require Just enough 
to keep them comfortable, while the 
brood sows need much more. Their 
beds must be kept dry to avoid rheu
matism at time of farrowing and 
after.

Gypsum Is used for sweetening the 
cow stable and fixing the ammonia .a 
the liquid manure but It contains only 
a small percentage of lime and cannot

r I

frill have been sold about the 'boll- | be recommended to take the place of
ays. around limestone.
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<joy. Haskell Tajks 
to Kepresentathres

At Aatm and Evlofint T eus tad
Her People. «

Ex-Oovernor Haskell of Okla- 
Jhoma in a speech in Represen
tatives* hall at Austin on the 0tb 
inst in partaays:

**Let the empire of Texas, with 
jiis forty convention votes, pre
sent any one.of its worthy' sons 
ior national leadership one 
worthy to live in the shadow of 
the A la :i )M , une worthy to .bear 
ilowers upon San Jacinto day, 
worthy to speak the names of 
the heroes o! the Texas Republic 
and ntany more whose graves are 
an honor to this State— and you 
will lead a glorious charge to 
certain victory.

**Coming from another state 
and frequently meeting people 
Irom a distance I believe that 
your neighbors, far more than 
your modest selves, ore convinc
ed that Texas leadership would 
he welcome and free from any 
suspicion. Let this not be taken 
?.s a criticism of any of the worthy 
eentlemen mentioned, but simply 
MS the sincere sentiment of an 
Oklahoman who believes that the 
Miceess of our country, lies in 
(•lacing our leadership remote 
tiom the special interest class.**

Oood things to eat that are 
* cooked in a Clean l*lace at 

Kisele’s Bakery. 2i

Mr., and Mrs. Monroe Slack.| 
fomierly of Pecos, are now resi
dents of Barstow, occupying the 
.1. N. Green residence at Peach 
Blossom Farm.— Journal. ’ i(

Mrs. John Hibdon and little: 
s«m, John .Ir., are spending the! 
WHt*U in 1'oyah hel[)ing take care' 
of .Mrs. Johnson and her litilei 
fron .

Good biead made in a Clean 
I ’lace at Kiselevs Bakery. Geti 
yours there. 2r

I
A religious census of this city 

will he taken on the 22nd inst. 
ond the Ministers’ Association of 
this city will have charge of thĉ  
work; j

H. Schwarzenbach left Tues-' 
flay idghl for Pecos having ac*i 
ct'pted a position as engineer! 
with the Pecos ValU-y Southern. 
Railway.— Big Springs Herald. |

. Mrs. \V. T. Christian .enter
tained those players who took! 
})art in “ A  Debt of Honor** very' 
delightfully at the Carlisle hotel; 
Monday.

A  number of fadies of the Bap
tist church enjoyed a “ tea” given 
by Mrs. W . L. Roas at her hos
pitable home Monday.

District Attorney W. P. Brady 
is attending district court at 
Midland.

Sheriffi Sale
The State of Texas, County of Reeves 

fn the district court. Reeves county, Texas.
November term. A . D. 1910. !

Whereas, by virtue of an order of sale' 
issued out of the district court of Reeves) 
county. Texas, on a judgment rendered in; 
said court on the hrst day of December, A.; 
D. 1910, in favor of the said Pruett Lum.) 
ber Company for the sum of $318.70, and; 
in favor of the Pecos Valley Bank for the' 
sum of $1067.91. with 10 per cent iitteresti 
from date against the said R. C. Medaris^ 
No. 689 on the docket of said court. 1 did,; 
on the 9th day of February, A . D. 1911, atj 
3:S0 o’clock p. m.. levy upon the following: 
described tracts and parcels of land situat.;' 
cd in the county of Reeves, State of Tex-i 
as. and belonging to the said R. C  Medari«| 
towit: 440 acres out of the south side of- 
psetion 10, in block 4, H. & G. N. R. R.l 
Co*B. survey in Reeves county, I'exas; and; 
being »ll of said section except 200 acre* 
off of same heretofere set apart and desig-| 
nated by defendant as his homestead; andj 
on the 7th day of March, A . D. 1911, being 
the first Tuesday of said month, be^ecni 
the hours of 10 o’clock a. m. and.4 o’clock 
p. 1̂ . on the said day, at the courthouse' 

vloor of said county, I will offer for sale an^ 
sell at public auctioa, for cash, all the right,! 
title and interest of the said R. Ci Medarlf 
in and |o paid property. ,

Dated at Pecos, Texas, this the 9th daj; 
of > ,brua»y . A . D. 1911. C. BRO W N, k
J i'J l J u H i

/

t

Spot Cash

/
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of Spring 1911 Bargains Will Begin in the Great Sal^

At the Fecos
r  1
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It is customary •with us at this season of the year, wherj you reo 
fresh, well-selected merchandise the most, to inaugurate a Special Sale, 
tending to you the opportunity of securing dependable bargains in mau;/ ili; 

i of Spring and Summer Goods. In this way your profit-sharing is 
and you reap double benefits frorn our advantage of Undeibu}!!! 
derselling. .W e could go on in'this vein with enough matter to hi).eie ; 
newspaper in the county, but whatt we want most is for you to ceme Iq i! ,
BIG W H IT E  G O O D S  SALE. Everything in the house isn’t und 
but you’ll find B A R G A IN S  so in evidence that the hardest to p'e.?, 
smile apprcval.
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PRICES Q U O T E D  O N L Y  A T  T H E  STORE.^
SEE T H E  GO O DS. 4
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TLe Wonderful Wisdom of
* An AU-WUj Creator

The following words of Joseph' 
W . Bailey in his great speech are 
worthy of preservation : Atheists I 
find infidels may scoff at my sim-1 
pie fath; but as I look about me I: 
rend in God's ordinances every
where that according to His will 
this world is better and stronger 
for its diversities and its inequali
ties. Had the Father of us all be
lieved that it would ■ be best for 
His children to be equal in every 
respect, He would have made 
them so; but in His infinite wis
dom and goodness He did not do 
that. He not only made nrten dif
ferent, but in m»t?ridj and in

the animal world He continued 
those differences. _ Ho made the 
ragged mountain ana lifted its 
head above the clouds, while at 
its foot He-stretched the level val
ley ; He made the slrnder 
etreama which swell the rivers as 
they carry their tribute to the sea, 
upon whose bosoro the world’s 
commerce finds its way to every 
land; He planted thegiantoak  
which defies the fury of the 
storm, and He made llie tender 
plant which withers at the touch 
of winter; He made the eagle as 
a type of strength and strife, and 
He made the dove, which speaks 
to us of gentleness and peace. In 
making all of these things so dif-

\q Ilic

wisdom to all who believe in Him,| 
andw.th Chiist'an reverence I turn 
from the impossible demand that) 
all men should be made equal in 
wealth and power and [ilace to the 
just and democratic demand that 
all men shall be made equal be^ 
fore the law. That much we carl 
do and that much we must do! 
There shall not be one measure of 
justice for the poor and anothcil 
for the rich, but for them both 
alike there shall be the same.

T. B. Pruett was in Toy ah 

Thursday afternoon looking a f
ter his lumber yard interests at 
that ()lace. He returned on the 

early trahi Wcaacsviay moruiag.

J. I'L Zinlc t‘f
looking after bio 
ij^ecos this week, .M 
large interests, in :I. 
t|*y and is one . t 
V’ho will imi.e e 
fuunity.

The towns tl.at are 
i i  West Texes lir-e 
t:mt have quiJ v.m: 
eiff jrl because it 
f )r it to rain. N ; :

I skill and if onr c" .
I not get t *getiar t-
ward, regariie-^-^ ; 
c^>nditiqns, we^rif-)  

(brings will b.* on , 
jeens” before .i ui
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